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Ill LATE DISPATCHES
HAMININOt THAT
MARK THI PftOORtM
OF THI AOL
ANO

OOINO

4

Italy la ready U make a saw elU-aae after tat war. The Italian gov- trameut tears a revolution
King Alfonso of Spain requested
OV OANOIT CALM ON DEATH
Premier Dato to remain m power and
to keep la office the entire cabinet
TRAP; MAINTAINED HIE IN.
which resigned.
NOCENCE TO END.
Chtna'a military forcea are to be remodeled from top to bottom. As a
first step, arms of the line regiments
are to be unified.
D?,0?
Eleven Auatrtana are under arrest
at Vancouver. B. C, charged with hav
lag broken Internment regulations by
QUIVER UNTIL
attempting to escape to tbe United BTOOD WITHOUT
HOOD WAS ADJUSTED AND
Sutes.
Emperor William baa given ArchWEIGHT DROPPED.
duke Frederick of Austria the rank
of field marañal in tbe Prussian army
In recognition of bis services In tbe W
Mir ra Napatr Valoa Nt
Srvt.
campaign which resulted id the fall of

tmtr record or ramino
tVKNTt IN THIS ANO
COUNTfUtt.

JHel

nciY emu

Italy will harvest 2t.tM.oM
totola of wheat this fear than

ABOUT TEX VMM
tor- Lemberg.
The itMintr Tunlaiaata
pedoed oft Lowestoft by a German
An order In council la about to be
submarine. Her skipper vat able to Issued
prohibiting exportation of all
ber.
beach
gooas io Holland except those conThlrty-altona of tiplotlves and signed to The Netherlands Overseas
ntul wr fired into Dunkirk from- trust. This la exoected to aton the
the German poaltiona somewhere be- trade now believed to be passing
bind Diimude.
through Holland Into Germany.
A report given out in London aald
George Joseph Smith was placed on
that since Juno II 60,000 Rustían trial l r his life In Old Bailey In Lonsoldiers and nine Russian tuns nave don
He Is charged with the murbeen captured.
der of three women, with all of whom
Five Swedish, steamers, lumber be went through the marriage cereladen, bound for England, were cap- mony and all of whom were found
tured by German warships in the dead In bath tubs under almost Identical circumstances.
Baltic sea, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch.
Investigation made at Paris by experts Is said to have revealed that the
A telegram from Vienna says Em
peror WlUiam and Emperor Francis aeroplane accident which resulted In
purpose to meet soon in the the deaths of Lieut. R. A. J. Warne-forrecaptured Gallclan capital for "fitand Henry Beach Needham, tbe
ting ceremonies to mark the end of American writer, June 17, was due to
the fact that the men were not
Russia's dominance of Galicia."
The town of Tarnogrod, Just Inside strapped to their seats.
A report reached El Paso, Tex., that
Russian territory to the north of 81en-tawand the heights of Krezow to a large hospital building at Chihuahua,
occupied by more than 200 wounded
the northeast of Tarnogrod, are occuMexican soldiers, was destroyed by
pied by the troops of the Teutonic alfire, and that all of the Inmates were
lies.
burned to death. Tbe public market
Gallclan town
The strongly-fortifieChihuahua Is also reported to have
at
of Grodek, where it was predicted
been destroyed by fire.
the Russians would make a stubborn
Mme.
At
stand, has fallen before the Austro-Germá- n
Saint-Pau- l
de Slncay of Paris,
assault, according to an Aus- Henry
who was Miss Mary Louise Logan,
trian official statement.
daughter of MaJ. John A. Logan, U.
In an effort to save the Russian S. A., killed in the Philippines, and
main army from complete disaster, granddaughter of MaJ. Gen. John A.
Cxar Nichols left Petrograd for the Logan, who aerved under Grant In the
front in Galicia. Although no men- Civil war, Is conducting one of the
tion Is made of It In the official Rus- largest war hospitals in Belgium In
sian war statement, the fall of Lena-b- e the monastery of the Carthusian
.
if has created intense anxiety In monks.
the Russian capital. It is believed
SPORTING
NEWS
that thousands of men and material
have been captured by tbe Austro-GermaStaaaiat f Mirra Vrmgu tiaks.
Won. Lnat. Pet
forces and that the 8lav army, DesCluba.
660
35
la
Moines
partially surrounded and abort of am- Topeka
4
SO
hit
551
Zl
l
munition, will have serious difficulty Denver
2
.500
I
Omaha
In extricating itself from its present Lincoln
28
25
.40
10
22
.42!
Hloux City
position.
1
2H
.404
Wichita
31
20
St. Joseph
.1!
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MARCH TO O ALLOWS.
Born In Cheyenne, Wyoming, July

HIlXENt
11.

mi.

,

"
Kan away from nia noma in
when 14 yeara old.
Korajed checks, ualnf Bit lainrra
name
Later forced uncles name w
.
checka.
Found eullty for riral lime anu
aentencrd to a rve one year In Ltan
penitentiary.
Hobbrd a number ot homva on
trip to the Kant.
in
Robbed atorra In many eme Kan-aaa
cluding: Chicago, fhllaili-lphla- .
City and Hhm Kranclaco.
army.
n.
me
Joined
I.
from the army.
Came to Colorado aa a "hobo" In
October. 1913.
a
mnwrate ror money, ne ann
known aa "Cur-ley- "
myaterloua frl.-nprocured
planned crlmva and
revolverá.
Terrnriieó: Denver, witn t uricy.
during the week of Oct. 20. 111:
holding up a acvra or men, lamim
money only and returning Jewelry.
Murdered Thomaa Chuae, a Denver real enlate man, In cold blood.
because Chaae "amlled at him ami
"didn't move fast tnouKh to ault
him."
hhot I'ullman Conductor Clark.
Kobbed A. I. Henaley a grocery
at 617 Twentieth atreví, Oct. 26. liiU.
Arrested Oct. 26.
Confeased to the murder of Chnae,
and .nunierou
other ttnaatlonul
crlmeV Oct. 27. 1I3.
Convicted of murder In the flrat
degree. Dec. IX, It) 3.
Henteiiced by Dlxtrlct Court to be
hanged anme time In the week of
April 20, 114.
Appeal denied by Colorado (Supreme Court. Murch 1, 1915.
Again aenteixed to be hanged,
aome time In the week beginning
June 20. 1915.
Appenl made by committee of
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Ky ACorTEO.,

That Is chasm
the right ef twee
atoa-lI atac ef IM Mksjta Wa far aa4 wtea
Whe

to the
that they
which be pel

mm tfataa aa meOtm with Ma at
TLook!" ahMt4 Daa Hegtea ot
aaa Kmc
AM
trelr ttMT.aaw la the ttirurtae the megaphone vole. "The depot's oa
Ere!"
tan ef bepetTOB Mrt alf
The ofl tanks! The oU tanks!"
bat ehtaMI
shouted a otea totee. The task
Itrtpaa ef smtHI A. gwsroaa frees
art H explode!"
Old Otoryl OM Otory!
They did. At least flamea thot toStory
aod
la tenar
la
ward and teemed to greedily tick the
"rever ywre.il I tefore at!
sky. With a dill, prolonged roar as
The red ef eer atoad!
cending fir toagaed th haaveat while
The whKe of ear bm4!
4 ad the blue ef the tky that seaUae e'er every ma, woman and child of Daah-vtdeaerted th átenle (rauda aad
Wt ara trot hare eat saetera by role frees raced tor th spot aTvea Mayor Mta
abeve.
thaw managed to Jota a baatlly formed
We're an of aa levare ef freedom.
fir migad aad aaaiat la fatting waOar teddies aeer tough! for tbe ftea
ter to mea oa the depot roof. la tbe
But thalr aoea-ee- aaa right here whea yen thlek of fir and amok a worked
'am!
valiantly. Aad whea he emerged from
And ft bn't
ar fault (Mr. Dookty
th ruina before th final colla pee ao
quota)
one would have recognised th mayor
eoaa
fellowa
who
"the
we're
ef
rhat
of Deahvlfle. His luxuriant beard waa
misted tbe Bra boat.
so, brothere ead. etatare, this in
e I no morn. Fir had ruthlessly mewed
bring:
'
to hit chin. Hit patriarchal dignity
Our hearta ere attuned when we balp you It

We've

I

p, PZXiyilITT
iCTriZMY,

L0Y1TS7C3,

s

Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL, $30.000
OSCAR THOMPSON, Prttldont

JEFF

D. HART, Vic

Prttldtnt

J. S. EAVES, CashUr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Ccstttf

ll

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taker
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

bad departed.
The bucket brigade etood back and
la tong and la story
viewed th roaring conflagration.
Forever you'ra flying before us'
"Looks like all hell had broke
The red ef our blood!
loose," commented one ot tbe village
The white of eur good!
And tha blue ef the tky that anillas o'er council.
ua!
x
Musta been a blazing rocket stick,'
Orlf Alexander.
declared another.
Or a cigar stub," guessed a third.
Straggling at the rear of the last
woman were June and Tom
Norrls. June waa frightened. She
wanted someone to remain at her
DEALERS IN
aide and look closely after ber welfare.
Bo Tom accepted the office. They
turned their backs on the Are and
alowly sauntered toward the depopu
lated town. Never bad Tom aeen June
more charming. Her gown waa like a
sky trimmed with
bit of
fleecy cloud. Her blue eyee were luminous with love. Her cherry red lips
were tempting sweet but when he
would have begged a kiss timidity InInstead be looked at the
A aana fonrth's the thing," ob tervened.
and saw, instead of ruby Hps, a
served the portly mayor. He glanced sky
funnel-shapecloud ot copper hue
across the table at bla wife, then let
approached
at meteor speed.
that
bis wandering gaze come to rest on
"A cyclone!" he shouted and caught
his pretty daughter June. "There's
no sense In burning powder and mak June up In hla arms. There waa no
Ing a racket to celebrate our nation's
womi'ii, to Hoard of Tarindependence; I aay, let'a have a aane
dona, to commute aentence to Hie
Imprisonment, June 15. 1915. Board
Fourth."
rvfuaea. aame nfternuon.
"Of court well have a picnic,"
Appenla nimie to (lover nor Carl-io- n
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
by condemned man's undo, 11.
planned the mayor's better half. "The
H. Hlllen, for comminution
Inner-tub- e
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteriea and
net
In
trees
under
can
bo
tablet
the
Hlllen's lust hope of executive
clemency cllea, as governor refuses
grove) by tha station. We'll get
that
evan to ace his beautiful Hater,
tome carpentens. to contribute work on
Irene Hllkn June 11. 1915.
Hillen looks for the last time nn
them and a speaker'a stand."
time for delay. Swift danger swept
face,
his slater's
when she visits
"The sooner I talk It over with the away bla temerity. He forgot tbat he
him In the death cell In Canon City
business men tbe better," decided May waa but a straggling bank clerk and
Íenltentiary, afternoon of June 4,
or Munshaw. 'Til talk 'em into pro- June the daughter of Dashvllle's
Hlllen pangs, night of June 24,
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tire
1915.
hibiting the sal of fireworks. We'll wealthy mayor. Like any knight ot
keep 'em for evening and have 'em medieval times be was rescuing bis
and tubes; also handle
Canon City, Colo., June 25. Harry aet off under the auspices ot tbe vil lady fair from Impending death, death
Hillen, Denver "boy bandit," slayer of lage. Our councllmen will officiate,
from a rampant cyclone. And, unlike
Thomas Chase In October, 1913, last
the valorous knight of old who wield
night took the step on the gallows
"Dinner ready," trumpeted Dan ed spear in defense of hla love, he
The well matched horses entered drop that ended bis Ufe. A career ot Hughes of the megaphone voice. waa forced to tbe Ignominious device
South Omaha and Dundee have been
tor the racing events at Overland lawlessness, marked by half a nun
Everybody set up! And those what of seeking a cellar. It would be tbe
annexed to Omaha.
park In Denver are attracting large dred crimes, was closed when he can't set '11 have to stand!"
miles aouth of the
only spot respected by tbe destroyer.
We are just twenty-seveA Calexlco, Cal., dispatch reports
Instantly tbe shirting crowd coa With a vicious lunge he burst in tbe
an earthquake extending from there crowds.
walked upon the little square plat
Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
Freddie Welsh will retire from the form in the state penitentiary death lesced like magic about the long table door of the nearest bouse that offered
to Yuma, Arts., In which twenty-sevedown
leaped
year,
protection
purchase
baaement
and
the
ring
within
Fanning
In
a
Reverend
central
tbe
persons were killed.
chamber; a moment Inter be was with
estate near Lock port, N, dangling from the end of a rope. He position to say grace, and the mayor the cellar atalrs. The next moment
The Anaconda Copper Mining Comroar aa if the
pany declared a dividend of SO cents Y.. and establish there a health re was pronounced dead at 10:30 o'clock. stationed at his right A profound sl- there came a grinding
lence settled over th multitude dur very universe was being uprooted and
a Bhare, an increase of 25 cents over sort.
Blamed Deed on Companions.
ing this Invocation, then a buzz of flung to the raging winds. Terrified,
Gov. Ferris put an end to boxing
the rate paid since last September.
Until the final minute ot his life
laughter burst forth with redoubled June clung to her lover while he free
to
Michigan
sent
letters
when
In
he
PHONE 25
TIRES STRICTLY CASH
Ninety-twHlllen maintained his innocence of the gayety.
of the 128 men who were eighty-thre- e
ly uttered the long delayed words
them to
telling
sheriffs
year
Denver
in
of
Chase
a
and
indicted at Indianapolis on charges of
murder
"Superintendent Eldridge will now of endearment. In that supreme mo
against glove con- a half ago. He blamed that deed upon
conspiracy to commit felonies In elec- enforce the law
read
tbe corner stone of AmericanMib- - ment their meeting lips sealed their
tests.
youths who had
two companions,
tions had surrendered and given bond.
erty,"
announced Mayor Munshaw at troth. Then they became aware that
Walter T. Hayes and Ralph Burdlck helped blm in other crimes to which
1
lessen peak, near Redding, Cal., won
the close of the song. He beamed out the destroying agent had passed, leaV'
doubles city champion- he confessed to the Denver police.
the
tennis
erupted for tbe 102d time in its modIng desolation In its wake. The house
perspiring
cele
throng.
over
The
tbe
defeating
Harold
ship at Chicago,
Tbe last hour of Hlllen's Ufe began bration wag a great success. Not a above them was gone, revealing a
em activity. Reporta from Hat Creek
and M. G. Ketchum,
with the assembling ot witnesses and firecracker In the hands ot little boys lurid sky. About them were strewn
valley Bald the eruption was not
The bad disturbed the peace. His patri the ruins of a razed village.
Dash
officials in the penitentiary.
The home run made by "Hans" slayer bad made his spiritual peace
wood and
kindling
mainly
was
ville
l ive severe
earthquakes occurred Wagner, tbe Pittsburg National's vetday, with ministrations
scattered stone.
at Culexlco, Cal., again on the 24th. eran shortstop, in tbe second Inning earlier in the
by Prison Chaplain Blake and the
disheveled but ab-The first was felt about 8:15, and the of the thlrteen-lnnlncontest with
C. P. Ilsley, a Baptist pastor,
surdedly happy the two climbed from
succeeding four at Intervals until Philadelphia at Forbes field in Pitts- Rev.
His aister. Miss Irene Hlllen, had
the cellar and sought the mayor. The
1":10 p. ra.
burg, was the 100th ot his career. It spent mont of the day with him, bring
station where Tom Norrls owned prop3,131.
The Prime Steel Company of Mil- brought the number of hits to
Ing confirmation of the news that the
erty was unscathed. It was fortunate
waukee filed a voluntary petition in
governor bad refused to interfere in
ly at one side of the path of the ruin
GENERAL
bankruptcy, stating liabilities at 1256,-53the case.
that Included the Munshaw residence
to
continued
Whitman
Governor
of which 188,369 la unsecured.
I
Chaplain
and over half the town. He would
His spiritual adviser,
any
plans
regarding
silence
maintain
Assets were placed at f 526,098.
archal beard bung straight down over offer refuge to his future father-in-lastepped
Ilsey,
Mr.
Rev.
the
clemency
Blake
and
extending
he may have for
Thirty-onlarge oil tanks, contain- to Charles Becker, the former New forward, and In tones audible only to his white vest. He was a dignified and at the same propitious moment
and imposing figure. At it actuated ask his daughter's band in marriage. w
ing more than 333,000 barrels of crude
a
York police lieutenant now under sen the man between them, commended
by an automatic device the superln
oil, were set on fire by lightning durThey met dismayed residents search
at
he
arrived
when
death,
per
of
tence
Maker.
rltea
Their
bla
soul
to
bis
high
rose
Dashville
school
of
tendent
ing a terrific electrical storm in the
ing among the debris tor shattered
ex formed, they retired.
Albany from the Panama-Pacifito his feet as the mayor sat heavily homes yet thankful tor their lives.
CuKhing. Okla., field. Many other dis,
position.
pre Tbe Fourth ot July picnic bad saved
Then the black cap and from the down. Hla carefully-thought-otricts reported serious oil fires due
Bentley D. Ackley, a former secre
to lightning.
Total losses, it is esti- tary for "Billy" Sunday, the evange- aroun came anuaaers. tieaas were liminary remarks lengthened almost them. But for the gathering at the
7 a.
Cm Leare Daily From both Carlsbad tad LoTingtoB
mated will reach 8250,000.
averted and remained so until the end, to a lecture while bis patient an grove many would have been caught
effective
most
the
that
declared
list,
dlence stared at him stonily. Above in crashing buildings and perished.
In a twinkling the guards had bob- WASHINGTON .
sermons of Sunday were plagiarized
domed a sky of brass that loaned a Finally the mayor, or what waa left
leaving
blm
prisoner,
Juat
at of blm, loomed in view.
sulphurous hue to th furnace-ho- t
Robert Lansing, secretary of state from the sermons ot Evangelists bled tbe
ad interim since the tvalgnation of Jones. Talmage and Smith, and said enough foot freedom to Hep backward moaphere.
Fans alowly waved. Par
"Papa," cried June when she recog
were turned to nized the wreck ot her once splc-and-William Jenninga Bryaa, has been that It was time someone told the once more. His arms and wrists were boiled countenance
fastened to his sides and tbe guarda ward the speaker. H began, at last. epan parent, "Tom saved me! Carried
definitely selected by President Wil- truth about Sunday.
son for the permanent post, and has
hundred prisoners ot adjusted the knot carefully and then to read:
ElahteoL
me Into a cyclone cellar! But what
"When, In the course of human ever happened to you?"
accepted.
Joltet. 111., penitentiary concentrated they stepped back. A low word of
acreamed command was given from some one In
Tents," he Intoned sonorously, "it be
"Nothing's happened to me." testily
Secretary Redfleld reported at tbe In the main dining ball and
Camp uniform and, obedient though be knew comes necessary for one people declared the foremost citizen of Dash
cabinet meeting that tbe total .trade Imprecations on Chicken Joe
negro held, with ten It was fatal, Hlllen took the step. He
balance in favor of the United States bell, the huge
with the mur- felt the little platform sink slowly and
!
sound
Blng! Bang!
connection
!
others,
la
on June 19 was 1976,000,000.
He preAllea, be braced himself rigidly.
ed the staccato notes of something
dicted that the balance for the fiscal der ot Mrs. Odette Bordeaux
Tbe platform's sinking released an tbat drowned th readers full tones.
years ending July 1 would be in ex- wife of Warden Edmund Allen.
Puff!
Blng! Bangr Roar!
weight In a side room. . Tbe
Harry K. Thaw, alttlng beside bis
cess of $1,000,000,000.
NLW HUJULj
PARLSBAD.
Jury trial to test hla weight fell, carrying with It the other rolled out accumulated noise a noise
at
tho
lawyers
Gen. Carranxa
baa Informed the
aanlty. at New York, heard alxteen end of the rope which was stretched that smote the heavens with projec
tiles. Projectiles darted like mad In
over a series of pulleys.
rly
all
"o circumstances wUl
with more wltne.es-neavery direction whll the choir Bed
The prison physician, Dr. Hart Good
ds he made dnring bis
Gen. villa, that be will not com- ville. "Nothing on earth s happened
stepped forward and examined the wildly from the plao and the council-me- n
HampshlrtesUfy
loe.
New
Canada
Promlsewith hla opponents, and that
grappled with discharging fire to ma but a condemned tana Fourth
pulso. Shortly he pronounced Harry
he win continue hla olan to crush bla that they believed be was a rational
that's gone clean looney "
works.
Hlllen dead.
man.
"why. papa." aaid Jun witn
adversaries by military campaign.
match!"
musta
"Someone
threw
a
Message by Sister,
glance at her lover, "I think
happy
started
was
case
sanity
The Thaw
"That the work of r cigarette
Officials of tha War Department
When HUlen received a message fiend!"
this has been a perfectly beautuui
declared that tho National Guard ot "before a Jury In New York on Tues
from bis sister In Denver saying she
"Bet-ch.
Colorado la In such demoralised con- day.
tome boy did that a pur Fourth of July!"
had been unable to obtain the gover pote," were soma ot tha shouted com
dition that twelve of tbe companies
degrees In
Vela conferred 752
nor's clemency, be seemed unmoved ments. Meanwhtla th frantic efforts
Tim to Reflect
U1 be drooped
from the list of mill- - course and1 ten honorary at Its 215th by the tidings.
reverence, with twell
with
Reflect
wry organizations recognised by tbe
dormant
council
town
released
ot
the
commencement, at New Haven, Conn.
expected anything else, rockets,
hardly
"I
thankfulness upon
lag
pride
and
utter
pieces.
The
eet
o eminent,
ISWTen otner compaiuoa i .
he aald, with tbe aame air ot calm startled audience aeattaxwi right and th great deeds that hare mad ua a
we toiMimti
Continued electrical tonne, accom
nmimttrm for one
that had characterised blm through Mt la confusion. Nmr tlaoa 1771 nation ot strength and courage, upon
I najiM by heavy ralna, 'were reported
year.
hla battla agnlnat the law.
had tha DtclaratlDB at ladepeadeec tat heroet whoa lit have given ad- 4,
eecrecy M great aa umi prwcwun
to tha banner ot out
a flttfngty: fartnCaoat aBátoroH
u
afterward
maintained
was
banging
duty
upon
to
sanUad
the
tt
aad
,rtemtBLUt Ort
toern a taw day go,
of
gy thoe who ban aeen .
r
1 ,;...:'
frta-i---j
v
.
war" i
natwHs wj
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Aid O lory! Old Otnry!

The Loyington Grocery

and Dry Goods CoJ

babe-lade-

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Ha
LOYINGTON, NEW NEX1C0

1

Lovington Automobile Oa

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

n

FORD CAR REPAIRS
n

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Woir

Selby-Brow-

o

New Mexio

Lovington,
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THE CARLSBAD
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Operating the Daily Hail and Passengef
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Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
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Lean Live Stock

t.

A worker

I
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l'i
acre.

Rowell, N. M. July! 12, T.

hand office at
17, 1315.
Notice is hereby

040

S. R.

N. M. Mer.

r,3-i;-
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bis post office J painting or papar laitgiac oca
Mra. 7
addreai. did oa Mrb. 23. 1316, fie
ia tnie offxe lis duly eorobortted
ia Odeea, Tosea,
CjXL Mik I
orday to avoid the penalty !
U-- ,J
fail bffiea Mbetioa liaU for Ue folioalng applkatiaa to contest and eeeort the
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!
E. H. P&a piptlr
deaeriM Unda,
are to do ap.
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caacellatioa of four lid. Entry Serial Co. lo slILinL. mi. .
. - .
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031
No.
985
LUtla.1M0. Serial
No. Q252Ü8 aada Oct. 6. 1911 for and get tieketa for tUf 60.00 sew-!- 7
AgSi'Eée. I;N1.SW14 Sec 12 T.
NOTICE FOR f UBUC4T10N
SEMSec.4Taa.17 8R.27E. X. ing machine.
HCktppalt
027374 188. R. 53 E. X. . Mar. 640 aerea M. P. Mer. and aa grouad for hs
Díparlaint of tbt JnUrlor. U, 8. List No M2 1. Ssrial No, 031986. contest ha alleges that Rirchard U.
BJ HoUey
Ltnd Office aiEoswall, N, U. Jom 8EI-- 4 8ee. 12; T. 18 S R. 33-baa aooved all improvements
NWI-4- ,
Lots 2. 1 Sec.
26, 1915.
8EM
NEM.
off of land, and baa the asme sold.
tG
34 E..N.U. Usr. 252. Has
N'otica i feeraby
that James 7T.
142 feead of stock, b oner
abandooded the claim and baa j
U Price received a tslemm
14
aerea.
ho
E.
M.
of
Stsnbro,
N.
Chtpptll
All who Irre ooth of own- - art thiawee,k thai lua brother Rube
not been ia the country for more
wearing a emile this yek. on ac Prjca. who Jives near Whitt, Teiaa. on May 14. 1913 ada Hd. E, Son Liat No. $922. Serial No. 031987. tbaa two years, and we hive not!
KOSWI I.L X. M.
jo WeetKoartW
ial No. 027374 for
SWU, SE1-- 4 Sac. 7T. learned hi post office add
Sec. li T. Lot4.E
was at the point of death.
count of the toe rajp Sunday.
rev.
Lk
Biywwi
18-Actot.
bul
R. 34 E.. N. U: Iter. 276.26
UrirM, I. L
37-S
N.M. P, It., has lied
You are, tatretore. fjrtbrr notified
Dean Click took Mr. Montgopi notire of intention to make final
Steve Croaby and wife of
ibat tbe aaid all callous will be taken
tkrae aeree.
s
t y this offtce as having bren contraN. M. wee 19 town Monday ery and E. Price to Stanton. Tex. yenr proof,
Protests or contests against any ed bjr
to esUbliib claim the
you. aol your Mid entry will lie
the first of the week. Mf. aloptgpro- - tod above described before N. L. or nil each selections may be filed in canceled thereunder
attending to business.
wtthoit your further right to be beard therein, either
"). W.CaudijJ fad api Jeare ery goes Jo jpeet hia family andL Hibbeta U. S. Coumisaioner ia bis tbis of ce during tbe period of pub- before
tbis oflice or ou appeal. If you
Price gojng on to see hia brother. office
file ia tbis oftice wniun twen:-auy. were aeen on 19a streets Uoaday.
it Plainview, N. kf. Aug. 11, lication hereof, or at any time there fall toafter
the "OL'KTH Mil.lustion of
Jack atagnesa of King came in 1915. Claimant names aitneuri' after before final certificate.
(bis notice; as lun below, your ana
8;ll Anderson of Taturp wai 9
wer. undor oath, specifically melius
Bob Barton, Jomo M. Wrttt, Orville Emmett Patton Register.
Wednesday.
town Tuesday extending to busi
tnd responding to thone allesa'.binv of
C. Stanbro. James W. Pristoe. all of Jane 18, Jaly 16.
contest, or if you foil within that time
Earned Best of King. X. M. was
ness.
to file in Ibis office duo proof Hut
SUobro, N. M.
in
few
days
town a
this week
you ave served a copy of your ansIt is reported that Sug Bobeiti
Eramett Tétton, Regisr
wer tin 'said cimtritum either in perdoing
We are wrry to report that the JulT 9 Aug. 6.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
some improving on
is
son or by rRUtered mail. If thic servWe did not learn Editor is siik this week. So wil
his ranch.
James V. Linam,
026211 iré is mude by the ctlivery of a coi
your answer to
contestant in
Department of tbe Interior U. . person, proof of surlttheservice
ask the leaders of th Leader to
juit what
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATI0X
nvit be
025580 Land office at Roswell, N. M. June either tiic said totiteatant's written
D. Brown. (Unele Dave), has eiccuaa this issue, and will try to William F. Collins
acknowledgment of lis receipt of the
404 N. RjckireSan Ate. RnweO. New Units
rnake up for it in the next issue
Notice ia hereby given copy, showing tlw date of its receipt.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 11.1915,
purchased lumber from the
n
it the affidavit of the person by whom
Hdw. Co. to build a resi- ..GST; Between Lovington Mil Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Jane that James V, Linam of Monument, the
delivery was made Mating' when
who on Jaly 17. 1912 made mid where
N.
M.
Mrs. A.
26,1915.
Blackwood,
the copy wan delivered; it
dence on hjsxcljm northwest qf inery and E. M. Caudiil'a resident,
i hereby given that Wil Hd. E. Serial No. 026211 forNJ made by registered mail proof of such
Notice
a crocheted Yoke.
town.
Finder please
service must consist of the affidavit
Sec, 5 Twp. 19-- S R. 37 E. of the person
liam F, Collins of Lovington, K. M. SE1-4- .
by whom the ropy was
Lovington
Millinery.
return
to
Mr. ant) Mrs. Vinson who lives
i
who on Jan. 8. 1912 made Hd. E. and Si SWI-4- .
Sec. 33 Twp. 18 S mailed stating when and the poit ofW ro. Jackaopof
R milts' north of to wo ' brought
Pearl, Nf M. Serial No. 02S580 for N 2 Sec. 15 R. 37.E, N. M. P. M. has filed no fice to which it van mailed, and this
iffidavit must be arconipuntcd by tlie
roine iresh vegetables o towp brought soVne nice fresh peaches Twp. 15 SR. 35-- E N.M.P. M., baa tice of intention to make final three postmaster s reroipt for the tetter.
Tuesday.
to town Thursday morning.
You should state in your answer
"led notice of intention to make final year proof, to establish claim tJ the
' B.
land
Ratliff
of
above
described
three
year prot.f, to establish claim
befóte W. 0, the nsmft of the piM office to which
John
the Prairieview
Hardin cerne in from hi
.
.i . ran-- h Wednesday.
to the land aJore detcribed before E. McArthur, U. S, Commissioner in hi you derire future notices 10 be sent
neigeoornooa was in town this
l
M, Love U. S. Comraicsioner in his office at Monument, N. M. July 20fi to you.
Me reports little rajo, in
week.
S. T. Williams was on the streets
office at U)vinj(0D. H. M, Au(?. 1 1, 1915, Claimant names as witnos?: Emmett Patton Register.
t iat section, lut adds that ciops of Lovington
Mr. Wil
Thuisdity.
1915. Claimant names aa witnesses Gilbert M. Kine. William T. GiU June 4, Julv 2.
are doing well.
liamsis lnvicg considerable im Andrew
Jackson, Emory M. Ciudill, more, Thomas S, Ringham, Bee Har.
At ( reiiitoij Pliaruucy
G. M. McGonngill and son Chas proyementi made.on his place.
Jim Reed. William Teas, all of Lov din, all of M .nument, N, M.
were in from their ranch this week.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Eramett Patton, Register.
Jimmie Robert
a ranchman inion, N. M.
We are glad to see Dick Pow
Marri.all
AlverC.
June 18, July 16
southwest of town was in our city Emmett l'atton. Register.
of the 'nterior,
Department
ers cn the streets again alter a few the
?.
July 9, Aug. 0,
latter part of this v. e V.
Roswell,
days illness.
M.
office
N.
Land
May
at
Herjry Eaves returned from Ro
Ü9, 1915.
Notice is hereby Riven
MisisAjJV
The third Quarterly Conference
Priest of Midway, N
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tan. Texayi Thursday morning, ac
Marshall of Lovington,
C.
Alver
that
of the Eunice circuit wijl he, held at
026201
companied bv Mistes Ellen and M. who was brought to Lovington Eul Andrus
MWc
.Ian 15, 1912 made!
M.
who
on
N.
Me
Knowlea Jury 5., Preaching Mon
Dpartment of the Interior U.
RubyKeljey, si(ei (o Mrs, fkbe jome days ago, and placed under
Serial
No. 0205
for NKJ,
day at 1 1 a. m. and Quarterly Eayes.
the care of a local physician, has Land offlca at Roswell, N. M. June Hd. E.
Sec. 29;NWi Slc. 28 T.
Auto, Kuríui-- , imiiip rr :my mr-ta- l
arts hroken,
had a typical case of typhqid fever. 11,1915.
meeting at 2 o'clock p. in. and
Notice is hereliy given
35-filed notice
has
M.
N.
P.
M..
rnenjbers
To
of
the
the
Priscilla
She is improving rapidly,
preaching Monday night. All str
r.tst irou, Lrais, iilitiu'mu'u, te. mide as good as
Mia tbat Enla Andrus, of Knowlee, N", M,
14
We think it best not to Preist has been cared for in the widow of Jetse'Medlin, deceased, who of intention to nuke final year proof
vices to be held by S. E. Allison o Club.
new. Saves you ti:u ) art I ;n i
A trial will
to establish claim to the land above
Roswell p. E. of Pecos Vall.-- meet any more Until after the fnme of Mrs Cleghom.
on July I, I9I2 made lid. E. Serial
you.
Mail omLts piMiuptly filleil
i'nnviur
described, before K. M. Love U. S.
Union meeting.
District.
.
S": and
No. 02620 for SEl-4- .
X
Sc.
Commissioner in his office at Loving- Miss Myr: Yadon is spending a
Mrs. Barr Pres.
W. R. Crockett pastor I
SWI-4- ,
Sec. 9 Twp ICS R. 37-E- .
&
few days on her claim this week.
tcnN. M July 7. l!?15.
N. M, P. M. has Bled notice of inClair.nnt names an wltrwcp:
315 N.
Roswell, New Mex.
tention to make final three vear proof
A
John W. Catching, Vincent U.
PROAUNENT MEN.
to establish claim to the lai.o above
Elisha Price, John (J. Scott,
dnscribed, before E, M, Love U. S.
all of Lovington, X. M.
Commissioner, in his orTico at LovEmmett Patton Register.
ington, N. M.July 21. 1915.
June 4. July 2.
Claimant namecas witnesses:
bim
William N, Johnson, William J. Eller
Dock Townseud, James S, Anderson,
Notice f"R publication
all of Lovinjrton, N, M.
'
Arthur S. Alexander
"
0254G7
Emmett Patton Regiater,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Jjne 18, July 16,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. June
4, 1915,
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that Arthur S. Alexander, of Plain-vieDEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
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Unite! States Land Office,
made Hd. E. Serial N
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Rtswell.N. M. Mch. 22, 1915
SEl-4- ;
N SW
EJ NE
Sec.
Notice is hereby (ven that the State
17 Twp. 14-- S R. 3K-N. M. P. M.,
of New Meiico, by virture cf Apta
has hied notice of intention to make
VS
of Congress aoproved Juno 2 1, 898
final three year proof to establish
and "June 20, 1910, and acts supplef'G
1
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mentary ana amendatory thereto, bus
L.
Hibbotg,
fore N.
U. . Commission
110S
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filed in this office a selection list for
er in his office at Plainview, I .'. M.
the following described lands;
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July 19,1915.
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Le
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Plainview, N. M. Andrew J. Terry,
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of Sec, If NI-2- ,NWU SE Emmett Patton, Register.
SE
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f.S
June 11 July 1
R. 34.E.; Sl-- 2 &c. 1;
35, T, 17-lo-'SI -- 2 Sec, 3.
R. 34-E- .,
N. M.
Mer, 4431.55 acres,
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0274G7
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interior.
the
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tween his people and the citizens of
Seattle, Kojlro Masukata, a wealthy
resident of Kobe, presented the city
of Seattle with a handsome memorial
tablet, designed by a leading Japanese architect. The monument has
been Installed In one of the city's
numerous natural parks, and, being of
stone, will stand to toll future generations of the struggles and successes made by the first Japanese Immigrants to the northwest.

What Ailed It.
"Your town seems awful dead. Had
a scourge of any kind?" asked the

stranger.
"No," answered the citizen.
"No smallpox or yellow fever?"
"No."
"No flood or famine?"
"No."
"Well, what ails your town this

year?"
"Nothing alls It this year, but a
boom struck it last ear." Topeka
Journal.

To Build
Strong
Supply their growing bodies
with right food, so that Brain,
and Muscle, and Bone devel-

opment may evenly balance,

Grape Nuts
FOOD

,'i

originated to supply, in

proper proportion, the very
docente required by the
human body (or growth and

.

To supply children dish
rape4fats and cream
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Houseworkls a Burden
It's bard enough to keep bouse if in
perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suQering tram an aching
back baa a heavy burden.
Any
in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial
ly it the kidney action seems disordered.
Doan'a Kidney Pills have cured thou
sands of suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Colorado Case
'f

vm He- Bin TM m

the

at

attendance

I

J

Mrs. Alvlra Day,
8. Becnnd St.,
Montrose. Colo.,
laaya: "I Buffered
from pains In my
.back and the IIchIi
over my kidneys
swelled. My liands
were swollen, too.

Dean's

Kidney

Pilla strengthened
and toned up my
kidneys and bene
fited my system In
every way. During
the oast year my
neaitn naa seen nna."
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Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're

r

Th
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CARTER'S!
1W,TTLI

IVER

Cure
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine mutt

bear
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institutes

throughout the' ájate. From indication! received,, 2,000 teachers and
others desiring to be teachers, are

v:

Plant Broom Corn

either attending Institutes or are preparing to attend them.
Selling $8$ to $100 ton. This it
Governor McDonald received a letgeographer
of
the the year tor high pnces. Write us.
ter from the chief
United States Geological Survey at
Washlngtqn, in which the official
suggests that the governor encourage ISO W. SOUTH WATtt tTS., CHICAOQ
tas organisation of a- state geographical society, preferably - through the
Instrumentality of the state univer
sity and having Its central organiza-Oaand offlas at that Institution.
Itaae sal address of aapabwaadreBabtealiiaaawa
! up Jos Trtgear, whe enrtenraite ferales aad ranehla. Splendid
Two Meiteaiis
for right part . (ttrlctrr confldenOal )
rjpgsr of the National mines on enooitunitj iB.Waaaa.
(aV
Vatay, Nabaaka
v
1 bstweaj itelne and the Na- -

Coyne Brothers
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0

far

Marine Sr

Urannlatad Srellas; No bmnnlng-In- it
ktn Miand contort.
Witt (or Book of tbe hie

last three years assistant traveling
auditor and bank examiner, was appointed assistant bank examiner by
State Bank Examiner Rufus H. Car
ter.

or Ball Fre. Murla

St

kni-d- r

stove or turning the pan around makes no rimer
ence K C utstabu the raise until baked.

Co.. Chicago

Did you ever get so lomesome that
you wanted to howl like a dog?

I

rTk

r

J

When there's a birthday or wedding cake
to bake, or refreshments for reception or party

A

Don't be rninled.

Auk for Red Croes
Bag Blue. Make beautiful white clothes.
AC sll good grocers.
Adv.

The cuddle8ome winter girl dislikes
Mining Man Serloualy Injured.
the hot weather.
Socorro. Roy Eonnett, a mining
man of the Kelly district, is in the
Socorro hospital seriously Injured aa
the result. It is said, of an altercation
with L. H. Babcock, a pioneer resident
of Kelly, who has been engaged in
mining there for a number ot years.
Babcock, It ia alleged, struck Bonnett
across the face with a "double-JackInflicting an Injury which may result
in death. Babcock was w Treated for
assault and released on bond.
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Wootera Assistant Bank Examiner.
Santa Fé. L. B. Wootters, for the
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stone-bruises.- "
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Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
M
UVER PILLS
right
you
put
will
in a few daysy'
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autlaepile powder to shake luloyouri
A Whole Family.
Mini aeea oy ue ueraan aaa aiiim
From Ancient Hiatory.
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Santa Vé. Governor McDonald baa
"A dIk! You're making a litter. tcetlt
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Exchange.
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nor of Colorado for the return to Den
"Let me down easy."'
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Silver
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City.
Puw They are the kind that are
The dachshund baa very short
He You only kiss me now when
hard on shoe leather, bod.
Coal Output Breaka Record.
but his pauta are Just as loof
you want money.
ot
Albuquerque. The production
those of any other dog.
She Good gracious. John, Isn't that
Comparisons.
coal in New Mexico In 1914 waa 3,
flen enough? London 'Mall.
"I have a tireless cooker."
877,689 short tons, valued at )C.20,
Makes the Uundres happy thafij
"I have a smokeless husband."
Crona Has Blue. Makes beautnu
671. This waa the greatest coal outIn Disagreement
white
clothes. All good groceri.
put In the history of the state, ac
when you Baltimore American.
"Caa you remember
cording to C. E. Leslier, statistician were a happy, barefoot hoy?"
Civilization ia what compelí
The majority of men are like clocks
ot the I'nited States Geological Sur
'No. And my idea of a happy boy
aavage
to work for hla dally treat
either too fust or too slow.
vey. New Mexico is the only one of Is one who wears shoes and doesn't
the Rocky Mountain states in which get
more coal was mined in 1914 than In
1913. The Increase of 168,823 tons in
Accounting for It
"Mauy marriages are simply blun
quantity and $$29,611 In value Is due
When Yod Want Something
to the .greater output from Colfax and ders."
Is
is
because
It
"Perhaps
such
there
being
on
which
Santa Vé counties,
the
rarbcularly Nice
in marriage.
east front of the Rocky Mountains a lot or
You can always depend upon
DOt tO
and not far distant from the larger
When It comes to a woman's com
Colorado fields, were able to supply a
disappoint you. The double
makes
part of the demand normally fur plexion, art can be of considerable
doubly certain nothing: is left fa
If the
l."
nished with coal from Colorado, from assistance to nature.
is alittle thin, K C will raise it light and
batter
was re
which the 1914 production
R OWN DrtrOOIST WILL TELL VOO
feathery and it will be all the better. Jarring the
stricted because of the continued VOI
Rod, Weak, Water
Henxidy
Try

Clancy for Deputy County Clerk Ed
L. Safford.
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Children

wai

Las Venas
San Miguel county this season.
M. L. Davies of Carlsbad lost the
sight of his right eye as the result
of a blow from a "nigger shooter' in
the hands of his 7 year old son.
Citizens of Portales will vote upon
the proposition of issuing bonds In
the sum of $:H).ouo on July 5, faor the
new school
purpose of building
house.
For the purpose of establishing a
soap and toilet vreparation factory In
Las Cruces, the Fountain Manufacturing Company has been organized.
At the end of May, the close of the
second quarter of the present fiscal
year, the state had on hand, deposited
In 72 batiks, a total of $S01,019.C7.
Sheriff Abe Hixenbaugh of Colfax
county took eleven new prisoners to
the state penitentiary at Santa Fé,
bringing the total number up to 327.
Seventy five farmers met at Roy
and organized an antl horse thief association for protection against rustlers In that section of Mora county.
William F. Glllam and "Uncle
of
Joseph Howe," old timo citizens
Aztec, San Juan county, died within
a few hours of each other. Each was
S2 years old.
The United States Geological Survey will take up the study of the
rocks in New Mexico this
summer, under the direction of Mr.
N. H. Darton.
His left leg torn to shreds by a
charge from a shotgun, Paufilo Cervantes, a Santa Fé laborer at Gallup,
died at the Santa Fé Coast Lines hospital In Albuquerque.
Ra'on Is preparing to send a delegation of twenty automobile loads of
business men to the state convention
of retail merchants at Santa Fé In
July, the route to Include a
awing around the circle drive, return
ing by way of Taos and Cimarron.
The officials of the department of
public Instruction are much gratified
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Indicted for De Vargas Murder.
Tierra Amarilla. Ellas and Juan
de Dios Archuleta, accused 7f the
murder ot Antonio De Vargas, a form
er member of the Legislature from
Rio Arriba county, have been Indicted
by the grand Jury empanelled for the
present term of the District Court
here. An Indictment acalnat Maxi.
mlllano Rivera tor complicity In the
murder of De Vargas also hss been
returned, and Rivera has been ar--
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